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^ie^ weie iti^S bftJifB 
|6n glini<^ in Hoke eoanilar 
lin «^p of 1826 pripr tx> 0eci 

asnonipared with 18^^ 
sinned to Decmber 13, i826.*^;--j^

aged .^’yeara. - 
' Mr. McKenzie
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•V Notice.

'>CteSaturday, Jan. 16th, 
inn sell to the highest biddert 

good mules .
F^r swidhmves ^ ^ 
^ree two horse wagcms, '/

* Three sets, of waghn liaija^i 
^©ne lot of fari||^l8, '. ' ‘ \
‘•Qpeiotof drogi^tos. , w 

ilerjaas of'Sale: Cash. |
. Time of t^ev, ll o’clock. / 

i Place: J^rtabie Morfis* Stai^eeik 
1;W^0HN it McKBITHAN

-i;;}

T%k %id Mies 
Fa^i^eviUe. waM: 
tiie ^|dDec.

^n^jedi/oQ.

^yealrbiiSknd V
^,gyj§4/a^^^tes8ea?v1'|lflb^' Ul>. 

|p;<|j^ai^h’|^vdy honlthints M 
' «Mst$ealt$r doooral^ for

The j^i^aihaiB 
'^dba^ew^rs. W. B..]rNeitifth as 
d^!fdUO#ai?^;v'>:y ■' ■

Bdi3iane,-p4ti

J^sP’•rW-it

On ladt Tuesday > afternoon, of 
lest week« Mr. HI S. MeDiarmid 
drove bis Ford touring car up 
to the curb, stopped, got but, 
^ent into the Ba^ of Etaefpird 
for*a few minutes ito attend^to 
some bus] 
came out .

He iy>ttbed the pbl^ of 
Ihrdii^ dli ot'l^r tba^ 'hro] 
e^;iast l^day he recovered his

la
“,®a#
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\Mr. M- .:Xhrf{
ffia-
daug^ier .raNfe^ and 
Haywood weifb’ ^ '^R0^\
;1ai^ %' ReVv-.^i- ife^OYle/ ;,'^W

^t&aatcir ^ Xurnhenl^^ isidii]
*'"'**' j? be'mtoie wtWn I

ri^.' T6?couy4i^;lal^.-f.iiej 
Christmas hoKda^ 
of Mr. EidlhW i^.iswI^to^^l 
Senaite jb^pjM^dcmt |^Udgh>o 
foire ^^Idi^adjou^nieil f oi^ toe j t 
holidai’l^^i^- |e. now' a'^itid'gl'

[:4 by
Jpfra. Clyde^'Spjihvu!^' 4';^
jg .'©rigr»alvPbem4t|iy5...1lfl. *^tJp- 

'Wtourehl^-^HatfieFrebinah
W«.MU Aofdi

ry^-otib,* '^tx >l':2l&^

id* ■’vi 'ft'-W:-

cd^?
' Miss 
girljof
6ouuty»;ltos|^:.^»^\Vhw^|^d^
tha^i^pd ut'm seifes-ldfI 

si'uesf»; 4a^ wheuf '^Isix p^hl^ oTerbd by pie Hatodfutfj 
his c^^^as.gone. ’‘.('Hi?? j^uWiMot«le*^U3^raher of^
V. ^ i.. -j*-_ E. *^inerce. 366MadttoajE^vende,^i!tr^P^

York ^olty* dtirWg.. ilie;,. 
yeai 19^21^ foresifays 
wi»"'S^etiy^^-^;';_.

Tenh»* Hoc*
The Oamherlahd river,, e^^eepmi^ 
doWiS-jthrobito WashvUle .m-lii 
thoirdeyajB&tin^ jib^ ■.#^1''^ 

i^vi? promisigf/^j
Mr.t iJorbert' McKieit^an; tha 

pcpjriarTj^urer pf^dlie county, 
and Mjss ^ O'mrtrude M^'^dyeo, 
the h^Utilul' and accomplished 
daugMer'bf Mr. and Mi^. J^ F 
MclFadyehj’ were married at ’the 
luMoneof the bride’s parents, bn 
Mpnd^. ,Dsof 27thi W. ^ M
^riey« thein;^^tofi officiaring.

^ef Nm iOffice. '

the news items writ- 
;.The J(mmal, all oopfr for 

tb.coj^a in es eariy^ as 
^^eifse write-
it to this ofli'ch faefdie 

lAY.,:*. ;̂ 
iava.e^ruie which requires; 
‘>tices to lie paid tor ;'in 

7iQJiL U .you do not wish 
;>iy’^wito thib rule, leave It

mustbe j^d for on 
Please remember tide, 

hd ifionth oUr regular sd 
I, WiH be required toeettl^ 

r20 cents per inch by 
itract 30 cents per inch 

idsC that is for ads. thak 
.‘6 cents a line will be 

i'f(£brlo^tads.v 25 cents 
inlmum bhlurge.

St Aifisto.
‘i'.i .^'
iriful in every detsil was 
Iriato^ pagesat, “Betble 

< pfh^ted i>y the Glee 
it " Anh^ SohoM
ly nii^t^A^ l]^. .21. The 

\was lighted^by the soft 
^f many^.^iilte candlee 

over aU stS^e the liifht Of 
a/ in the east?- The. chorus 

of eigh^n giHs dr^- 
)ure white," ehteared with 

candies singiofi. Oh 
Let -Ds ^Adore Him.”

^imPetJear^

Seawril of Bldh^ 
|mond Va., viMted Mra J. W.
I JfltoepQ^lest week.

Mr. Charlie RowiMd of We^ 
Idell visited bia brotipar, Mr.» CL 
|B Rowland, last week.

Mr. W. E. Bine and fandit of

: LOCALIVWl

Hie stores are mostly, takimt 
stoek tlMss days.

Ite. Hiltoo Graham of Balel^ 
spent the hohdays at brnne.

We had two Sundays togetiwr ^ 
teChrta^Mideni<w«dthei».| j„k;.^ '^^'

Mr. RoIm^ .Cox of Fort Lau- jaftemoon with r^tlves In towau 
lerdale. Pla., spent Christmas at ©r. H: R Crbmartie and fi^

j ly spent the Christmas boUdaya.
Mr. Gntoam McEadsem of with relatives in Hepsafepfa, Ga» 

Fort Uuderdale, Fla., spent Mr. and Mrs. D. Newton of 
Christmas at hoM Black Creek spent the hbiidsys

Mr. Alex. Psttereon Of V^ADna-j with her mother, Mia M. McDuf 
poUs, Md., spent the hMidsys in Re-
Raeford withrriativea . Mr. J.F. Chisholm of WaU-

Miss Dudley McLean of. Ch^ Iohnla. Fla., spent the bolidaya 
lope spent Christinas with home jwito bis mother, Mrs. Santo 
peoirfe here. * |(ttish<dmraDdfamilv.

IMsa Margaret-Jackson of Bal* I Register of Deeds is-
Mgii'spent Christmas with Mrs^jeued ppuurrisfe licease to Misses 
C^ Jackson. jOat^rsde MeFadyeo, Gertn^

W.h.y.h;id.lot.tnln

V* '

-7.4>/^^yvi

*

mas wito
Mr. and Mrs. i|.r Bi Rowland [Biver. 

spent the holiftoys with relativM 
in %endiA and Duriiam.

relatives UtHe

today ^ reaching ito 'cito)^:Ji^^ 
day bt^tfui^day of hj^tWf^^ 
and 56 feet.-—Robe80u|aa,«4^\''\;i‘

» - ..'V '.v- ‘ '-S^
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tou^*—Lfttto

Jesus

the

—Mrs.n'
Song—“I I^ve 

Charles Seate.
Song—The Little Lord 

—Frances Jean Frerinan.
.Tableau—The Visit of 

Wise Men.
‘‘Silent Night”—Club,

* Refreshments consisting 
congealed fruit salad and 
cessories with lighted candles 
followed by fruit cake, stuffed 
dates, coffee and whipped cream 
were sensed by several of Rae« 
lord’^s most attractive girls to the 
club members and the several 
guests preseqt.

Mr. Editor: *>.
I long hae that, my youthful 

friend
Of something to hae sent you 

Though’ft should serve nae ither 
end

Than just a kind memento.
Christmas has come and gone 

and nothing has occurred to mar 
the pleasant good old time. It 
has been spent here just like I 
think the birth of the Savior 
should be spent, just like Sun 
day.

Music Departmeot Meris.

■'N''

So^Und Cbooty Itokrt^
rMr. J^ v^tout. o^.::.Bhi^a=

St(^^pprtg^^ms^i^^|ir
' '"'yifi"''

Btoadyniy when a man attempt
ed to Hold him up at a lonejy 
spot on the road, Mr Si,out, 
stepped on the gas, bis car struck 
the man with such force that he 
has reason to believe that be was 
seriously injured or killed as a 
result.

A steam laundry for Laurin- 
burg is a possibility of the near 
future- W. H. Lyne, experien 
ced laundry man and owner of a 
successful business of this kind' 
at Richmond, Va.. was a visitor 
iu Laurinburg Wednesday and

|||mng aboutHfteen of 
iristmaS oa^A ns the Story 
it firsi Christmas hiH^t win 

ungoided. iHK^^mm 
iie of the most impressive 
dven here and it is only on 

^^^ca^ons that a similar 
offered. The girls and 

lowed excellent training 
int^reteA sifnply a^ 

Uy .4|ie irue

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Spivey and 
Kttle son, Chas. Jr., ipentXmasI 
with relativesin Hunett county. |

Memrs. Marcellas and Lock 
Cameron of Birmingliam. Ala.. 
spsktMie^^hriBtnHe^lidve^ 

,e.
We are vmy sorry to hear that 

Uttle Jimmie. 18(»i at. Mr. and 
Mrs Hurry Green, has pneumo 
iiim He is better.

ACardsf Dumb
We wish to thaiik the permle. 

in and around Raeford for toeir 
kindness shown os. May 19S7 
bring many blessings to eseh 
one of voa,_--------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McKay.

Bsker-Omsenberry.
Mr. ^ney H. Baker of New 

Bom and Miss Rath Crosmiiiero 
„ . . . - .ry of Rocky Mount were mained*.

Editor Poole Isft for the open- 29lh, 1826. Mr. Baker is?: 
ing of the Gentoal Assembly l ^'gQQ of Mr. and Btrs. jl». Bktkex ' 
Monday night Tto LegislatarejQf Bsefwd. ''
ppene Weddeadgy,

Mdieah MaxwtlLBcaid'

^ Result of PoiMHi Liqasr.
Jesse Graham, colored, was 

found dead in a gulley near An* 
tioch Friday before Christmas. 
Htj was with Calvin Ellerbe* the 
day before, Thursday, and as 
there was some reason to think' 
there-might have been foul play, 
Dr. G. W. Brown held aninves* 
tigation on Tuesday morning, 
)ut there was no evidence to 
hold any ope to blame. He had

L*'"

u w

(Communicated.)
Mesdames A C. Currie and 

George Fuller were joint hos 
tesses to the Music Department 

■Of the Woman’s Club Tuesday, 
Dec. 21, at the home of Mrs. 
Luke Bethune. Christmas dec
orations were used* Tiny Christ’ 
mas bells were placed pn the 
plates of delicious refreshments 
served after the program.

The program for the afternoon 
took up a study of the composer, 
Puccini. Mrs. J. W. McLauch 
lin read a most interesting ac
count of his life and works.
<'Mi88 Mary Poole played in 

iier usual delightful style ^ selec 
tions from Tasca. .

Duet by Mesdames Currie and 
Maultsby, Lonely Maid in the 
Moonlight ^

Piano ' solo: selectiona from 
MadameButt^fly b]) Mrs. Luke 
Bethune.

The club joined in ringing 
jt Christmas carols after which 

Mrs. George Fuller closed the 
program with two attractive 
Christmas poems by Edgar A. 
Guest. ,

_____— ^

Brock-Barefoat
Mr. Walter M. Brock and Miss 

‘ Ophelia BEurefoot, both of Rock- 
fish, were married bn Dm. 26tb.

We had a Christmas tree at|QQa(}0 gyQ^ investigation .as he 
the church for the Sabbath j (.qqI^ y|0^ Qf building a
School and all seemed to enjOy laundry here, 
it fine. There were presents for Thursday evening, December 
all and some fine recitations, and 39^ at 6:30 the marriage of Miss 
In impromptu speech by Pastor Ruth John and Rev-' Robert Lee 
Carswell that was real fine. McLeod, Jr., was solemnized at 

• Mr. Baxter McMillan’s cottage Uhe the Methodist church in Laur 
is nearing completion. It will Unburg, Rev. T. G. Vicktri. i as 
)e a pretty home. Messrs. L. A. Uqj. Qf t^e bride, and Dr. hj/ L. 
dcinnis and J. D. McBryde were LjUer, pastor of the bridegroom, 
bead builders, and they did a officiating.
good job- i!i4j.g^ Emily Barrington, a well

A g(Md many farmers here are ^QO^Q woman of the county 
going in for strawberries, and ^|0<j Thursday December 23, and 
we hope they will be more suo l buri0(j at gt. Johns Metho- 
cessful than they have been withl^igt church, Rev. J. B. Thomp

SOD officiating.—Laurinburg Ex. 
A gentleman remarked to me change, 

the other day that the county 
would have to build a

NOTICE.

l^offilayB wito his pArehte.
Innd Mrs. J. G. MeLetn.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Cameron' I of Birmingham, Ala,, spent the 
[bolidais with his mother, Mrs. 
|j,A. Cameron.

Miss Mildred Crawley, who 
teachee at Orossnore, spent the 

I Christmas holidays with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Craw
ley-

Mr. J. 3. Johnson gad family

died. Messrs. Joe Campbell, G. 
C. Biggs W. J. McLauchlin and| 
J. A. Hodgin served as the Cor 
oner’s jury.

drunk too much bad liquor aadj spent the holidays with reMtives
in ThomasylUe, Ga. Mr. John* 
son has returned, but his family 
remrin.
Mrs. W,C.Brown, son and daugh 

And the following yoang men John and Min Margaret
came home for Christmas: LqiiIr j Adams of Barium Springs visited 
Upchurch, Aeill Currie, WillieIrclktiyes to Oie city during the 
Jackson, Dunk McFadyen andjholidtTS 
Edwin McDuffie, State College;I Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Murray of 
Graham Culbreth, Robert Little; iDeziuiton, Va-. and Mr. Marion 
bevoe Austin, Arthur Morgan, 134array of Biehmond,^ Va-, 
Gaddy Mathewson, L. E. Reavea, | spent Christmas week with Dr. 
State University; William an^ ar^d Mrs R. L. Murray.
Robert CovingtOQ. Marioa Dew.'
Herman Cainpbell, Wade Leg

opotaiKi popomrYbbi 
man of Raeford, and Miss Lena 
Beard, a member of the Mildoo- 
atm school facuUv, an accom
plished young lady, were mar
ried at the home of the bride’s 
paacnts; Mr. and Mrs. J. j. 
Beard of Rex, on Dec. 26th. 1926, 
Rev, A. D. Carswell officiating.

Tapp-Walters.
Mr. W. H. Tapp, a succeeafal 

young farmer of Timberland. 
and Miss Gertrude Walters, tha 
beautiful young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Walters, of Blue 
Springs township, were married 
at toe home of Uie bride’s pe
rmits on Wednesday evening. 
Dec. 28to, ult., Rev. J. £. Hoyle 
officiating.

gette. Brown McQueen, David
son; H. L. Gatlin, Jr., Wake 
Forest; Clarence Brown. Blueirj; ;'uS'th^ 
Ridge. - , '

Mr. and Mrs. Pribam Oovlng- 
toD gave a number of their 
ycNing friends an oyster roast at 
the Glabhonae Christmas even-

big poor
house to hold all that would heed
to go there next year. I toldj All persons desiring to practice 
him I thought we needed an|iaidwifery in Hoke county du- 
asvlum. The people want the I ring the year of 1927 must attend 
government to help them, but I Clinic to be held at the Court 
have never known a man who (House by a Doctor and Nurse 
had plenty of corn, but who also from the State Board of Health 
had plenty of bacon, and if kre I This Clinic begins at 10 A. M 
have plenty things to eat, we January I7th, 1927. No excuse 
will not need help. will be accepted regardless of

I hope you will have a pleasant j any certificate you might hold 
time in Raleigh during the leg now 
islature.—A. | Kenneth B. Geddie, M. D.,

County Physician.
Everleigb-McGougan.

The following teachers spenl 
the holidays at their respective 
homes: Misses Elizabeth Mc
Lean, 'iliomasyille, Bfaude Me 
Lean. Benson. Maude and Mary 
Poole. Lowell; Marie McFadyen, 
Gastonia, Leanna (Iieddie,* Laur- 
inburg, Kaitbleeh Blue, St. 
Pauls, Bell Graham, Coats, 
Mary McBryde, Rockfish, Ora 
Maxwell Ashley Heights. Sarah 
Hall ana Lillian MePhaul, Sev
enty First, Ruria Biggs, High 
Point.

Mr. Carl E. Everhigh of Lum* I Mr. and Mrs. Allen McGhee, 
berton and Miss Elizabeth Me* I of Winston Salem spent Christ- 
.Qougan of Red Springs were I mas with Mrs. McGhee's parents, 
married on Dec. 24th. {Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Upchurch.

We are told that a white man 
and a colored man drove their 
cars together ap near West End 
the day after Ghristtnas, and the 
black man was killed. Soon two 
otoer men drove aloiig, and 'ae 
thov were looldfig at the wreck 
they had a collision—four cart 
piled up in a heap.

The follovying school girls came 
home for the holidays: Misses 
Pauline Freepian, Marga^t 
Peele and Evelyn Veasy ''of 
MorMith; Addie Blae GaUin. 
Myrtice Barrington, Marie Blue. 

STRAYED—Large black and tan] Alma McBryde, Greensboro; 
tree dog three-thirds hound, j Elizabeth McPhaol, N. C. C. W 
and one third bull ^g; ears I joeephine Hali, Martha Lee Me 
split and face Marred, I Loan and Mary Douglas Smith

iQueensCollege;IsabelJean La<

FOR SALE.
1 Momng Machine,
1 Hay Rake,
1 Disc Harrow,
1 2-H(»8e Plow. Syracuse. 
11 Horee Plow, Srracuse, ,
110 indi Averr Middle Burster,
2 Guano Diatributora,
All tor $75.00.
Terms: Gash.

c. w. Barrington.

spot on 
claws.

left
burned| 

large dew-

CALEB BOSS, 
Timberland, N. C.

Bold bad
■C

[mont, Agnes Scott Elizabeth 
ISjeeqms, King’s.

__ wWhi
at sff to be
g altar , her

[^2


